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nuiEF MENTION.

we bare paved streets?
" 101 to H for good middling.
01 dogs are returned for taxation in

one poisoned a fine yard dog of Dr.
cFall's one night last week,

.ay next is the last day fe r tho pay-
? city taxes, without penalty,
w peach blossoms furnish the first
evidence of the approach of spring.
reeley Institute, the city school for
children, bas over two hundred

n attendance.
J T. Norris authorizes us to Bay to

J. Reynolds that ho declines the

ge made by him in our last issue.

Linie Williams will leave for the
n markets next Monday to purchase
ng and sum mer goods for the Ladles'

'¡»ink eye," a bad boree disease, has
appearance in Columbia, and i>ne

very stables h-vs been closed in con-

ade u mistake last week In saying
dam at Centreville mills was brok-

is still standing, and the mill is do¬
li as usual.
ad the pleasure of a cordial hand-
Tuesday with Dr. T. A. Hudgins,

.he best of Honea Path's good citi-
He was on a Hying visit to our

new schedule on tho C. & G. R. R.
neral dissatisfaction in thia section.
M. B. Arnstein has gone to New
buy a large stock of spring goods
S'cw York Cash Store,

the way in which the Hartwell Sun
the public roads in this county wo

that th«y are in good condition on

er side the Savannah-they general-
sandy, barren regions.
bomas W. Brown, of the Madison
Ihcatre, New Y'ork, will bein An-
shortly to make arrangements for
cntation here, during the month of
of the popular play, "Hazel Kirke."

the recitation in thc Baptist Sunday
on Sunday morning last a memorial
in respect to tho late Mrs. Mary G.
of Barnwell, was held, at which
P. Bell and Mr. L. P. Smith made
vc remarks.
dvertlsement of Clark & Co., sue-

to J. B. Clark & Sons, appears in
c. They have a full line of gents'
ng goods in stock, and will make
frort to please those who patronize
Read their advertisement.
ame« Masters. 17-year-Old son of
P. A. Masters, died of typhoid

his mother's residence, in Varennes
p, Tuesday morning at 3 o'clock,
buried in thc Baptist graveyard at
Tuesday afternoon at 4 o'clock.

tizens should keep a sharp lookou t
es, as the developments of the past
ks indicate that without doubt there
ons in this vicinity who are perpe-
tbefts as a means of support. A
rued firearm should be kept at a
ent piace.
Manigault, thc Adjutant General,
ped to Capt. J. E. Allen thirty-five

rifles for the use of the Pol¬
ities, of this place ; and in view of
a meeting will be will in the Court
is evening for tho purpose of reor-
tltc old company.

r- attention to the law card of
ewley, Esq., to be found elsewhere,
t launching his boat, and is ready
and every thing that comes in tho
n ambitious and courageous young
We wish him success and distinc-

bis chosen profession.
A. Lewis, of Belton, was in tko
nday. Ile speaks encouragingly
pcfully of the future of that town.
of which he is principal, though
ed but a month or Biz, weeks, ÍB
splendid business. So much for

good business me in charge of its
d an advertisorue tt in the IHTEL-

villc- Lodge, No. 209, A. P. M., will
ted on Saturday, March 11th, 1882,

e officers elect for tho present year
installed publicly. Several speeches
subject of Masonry will be delivered
occasion. All sister Lodges add the
generally aro invited to be present
ticipite with them. A basket din-
be served, and a pleasant time is

ted.
J. H. Pixloy, of Philadelphia, is
.ng the city in the interest of tho
Encyclopedia, a very valuable book
sta, and is meeting with good auc-
n Sunday afternoon last, at the so-
n of several friends, he held a Ber¬
ing in the Baptist church, which a
ngregntion attended. He is one of
t singers, and every one who nttcn-
servicc was well pleased.
own freight run into a box car load-
corn at tho depot at the depot ot this
uesday morning about 3 o'clock.-
was on the side track the eveningnd in shifting other cars In on tho
ck they were driven against it with
ree as to run it back to tho main
"ere it was standing when run into
ming. It was completely demol-
nd about thirty bushels of corn lost.
ld colored woman died at the Poor
'sst week, in vhose underclothingn«\ securely sewed up in a pocket,°f « liquid preparation incased in a
rocket lined inside with o checked
cloth. She had stoutly refused to
icine during her sickness, and it ia
abo had faith in the curative qual¬co contenta of the vial. She re-

"ring lifo to allow any ono to see it.
'erk of the City Connell has furn-
with the following Btatement of

u"t of taxable property of thc city,: Real estate, $484,115; Personal
v. »168,259. Total. $952,374. Tho
te ia assessed ot obout one hundred
d dollars more than last year, while
onalty is returned at about the same
Only 268 persons liable to street tax
ade any returns, being at least ono

»hort. The lovy made by the
Will raise obout three thousand

re indebted to Dr. P. A. Wllbite for
or the becond annual report of tho
arti of Health of thia State for the
^r ending OcUbar 31,1831. It isa
-48 pages, and contains a great deal
mc information. Wo find in it on

.'ng föay hy Dr. P. A. Wühlte, on
acct of "Etiology of Remittent and
"tent Fevers," which wo will loy«r readers next week in full. Dr.
dissents from tho generally accept-

hfj¡5 Ie ,,;c coules of remittent and
, nr i i re' &n(1 presents ot length. ^Pinions, which hove not bren or-wiihout mature deliberation.

Thc first of a scries of monthly lecturesunder thc auspices of the Y. M. C. A willbc delivered in the Court House to-morrowcvoning by Rey. D. E. Friereon, D. D., andwe hope a largo audience will greet him.The Doctor never fails to interest and in¬struct his hearers, no matter what subjecthe chooses for discussion. The followinggentlemen have accepted invitations to de¬liver lectures in the months narr-d : JamesH. Carlisle, LL. D., of Spat anburg. forMarch ; Kev. T. I». Bell, for April ; Uev.VV. M. Grier, D. D., of Due Wost, for Mayand Kev. L. M. Ayer for June. The lastFriday evening of each month is the timefixed for the lectures.
The following is a list of the casca, as faras we have been ublo to obtain them, to betried in the Sessions Court next week, allthe parties named being now in jail : IsaacPutnam, for the murder of Giles Guess;Lily Putnam and Silas Putnam, wife andhalf-brother of Isaac, for aiding and abet¬ting the crime ; Martha Hill, house-break¬ing and larceny; 8herman Smith, grandlarceny in two sepáralo cases; WilliamTucker, house breaking and larceny ; JohnTalley, house-breaking and larceny ; JaniesAnderson, rape; Jos. Harris, house-break¬ing and larceny ; H. R. Harrison, forgeryPerry Williams, house-breaking and larce¬ny ; Manuel Howard, grand larceny. Theparties are all colored.
Mr. L. D. Puckett sends us the followingfrom Gainesville, Ga., under date of IVS

mary 21 : "At the dinner hour to-day ColB. F. Crayton, of your city, made profarof his face on the rostrum of Hall Count)Court House, and although thc SuperioiCourt has been in session three weeks, atilthe Court House was jammed and packetwith all classes of our people to hear hindiscuss the stock law-fence or no fenceHe spoke for an hour and a half, and thcrowd seemed well pleased with his effortWhile there is great opposition to it, still iis growing in favor every day, and 1 thin]by August, which is the time appointed fovoting on the same, that tho 'No FcncLaw' will bc carried by an ovcrwhelminmajority."
Mr. Andrew 0. Langston died at thu residence of his mother, Mrs. Lucy J. Une8ton, in Anderson on last Monday, after

protracted illness of several years. Hewn
a printer by occupation, and up to the timof the giving away of his health activel
pursued the avocation of his choice. Ilbegan os an apprentice in this oilice, an
was for several years employed on thc I>
TELLIG ENGER, and subsequently for BOU]time in tho Medium and Conservator officeIn 1878 bc became ono of the proprietors <
the Anderson Conservator, and in 1374 sol
out his interest in that paper mid moved I
Texas, where he became one of thepropritors of thc Marshall Daily News. Socafter this his health completely broke dowi
and he returned to Anderson, where hs hi
ßince resided. Being partially paralyzebc was unable longer to pursue his busbies
and has grown gradually worso until deal
released bira from suffering. He was at tl
time of his death in his 31r>t year. He w
an upright young man, and was popnliwith his associates. His remains were ii
tcrred with Masonic rites in the Prcsbytrian Cemetery on Tuesday afternoon, aft
solemn and appropriate funeral service
conducted by Rev. D. E. Frierson, Ü.
Tho deceased leaves a large circle of rei
tives and fricneb, who b> »nt the mit imo
end of a lifo that mi t have been usc!
for years to come had alth and strengbeen given him.

Outrageons Attnmpt nt Robbery-
On last Friday night n daring nttem

was made to rob a family of ladies in A
dcrson. About nine o'clock some o
knocked at the front door, and after bei
asked several times who was there, respe
ded, "A friend." Thc ladies refused toi
mit bim without knowing his name, a
upon asking his business were told that
had important information to commu
cate, and slipped » note under the dcor,
which thc following is a copy :

Lad'es read this and be not alarrnet
warn you for your good when 1 band ythis paper there will be 3 of the grealvilliahs on earth outside your house be
alarmed they think that I am one of
gang I am on their track 5 weeks they mSered 2 sisters down the country there i
reward of 1000 for their arest make no I
they want money if they will not get sc
I fear the wor*r they will stop at uotli
bad If you gi', e any money give it to
quick before Ute whisky begins to wort
them if they suspect me they would cut
troat i must make belief that I am as
as they are if not I cannot capture thu
will let you see my bodye i will keep tl
out of the houso if you do as I tell
what you can quick you will get it all I
they w ill be captured Saterday night do
try to go out or make a fuss if you vi
your lives or your reputation this was v
en in tho dark I gave you all the pointsnothing for a day or so they would kill
and go to some other place there is
they will be all at sertain place on Satui
night I have arungementniadcto tako t
when you read this burn it
Tho ladies read this note, and them

one of them went to a window facing
street to make more sccuro the curtí
and saw a man standing there looking
room, thc window having no blinds,
then called a colored woman who lives
by and sent for Dr. Div ver, who is a

neighbor, and while he was in the li
one or more persons were heard in tho
Dr. Divvcr had the police summoned t

thorough search was made.
Three colored men were nrrestcd or

picton of the offence, but on a prelim
hearing the only evidence adduced nj
them was that they wero seen in the ii

borhood of thc residence about a half
after the occurrence, and the track of
them corresponded with n track in the
Tb «>e was nothing distinctive, hov
about it, and the case waa dismissed fo
of testimony to implicate the parties.
Thc offense was a great outrage up

der and the peace of tho community
every possible effort should be made
certain and bring to justice tbc crin
No punishment would bc too severe

Inflicted upon men who would thus s

steal from helpless ladies, and thc it
for thc perpetrators should not cease

they aro detected and properly | cni ~]

A Strlko nt Polxer.

The Greenville Neus says that Tin
the masons nt work on the new faci
Pelzcr struck in a body, except thn
who rofused to join. The mason

been paid heretofore two dollars a du
struck for two und a half. They ni

white and colored men. Capt. 8m
fused to grant the advance asked f«
when uonio of thc strikers showed a

sition to yield informed them tba
would only bo taken back at a dolli
seventy-five cents, those who had not
receiving their formor pay. Two r

pudiated the Intention of striking
they signed the paper, and were Uko
Tba strikers, 23 in number, lett an
to Greenville, subsequently scattcrin
going to Atlanta and pome to Augm
a few remaining there. Thc strike
to have been led by Jack Davis, of ,

who presented thc pa¡>cr for signatu
Only a email force-five or six n

main nt work now, but the corona-

without doubt, replace the strike
8J011, and there will be but slight 1
once with tho woik which ls being
pushed.
This action on thc part of Capt

Trill doubtless put a atop io furthe
at Pelzer. It ia tbc proper mode o

lng of thoso who band together for

pose of enforcing Ihr. payment of unreason¬able wages, simply because they think theiremployer ¡a in their power. Thc Pelterstrikers found the wrong man to practicetheir schorue upon, and those who arc intho employ of this company hereafter willprofit by their experience.
l>eath or Col. C. 8. Matti**,:;.

Col. Charles S. Matt ison oied at his resi¬dence seven afiles South of Anderson onlast Friday morning, in the fifty-first yearof his age, after a protracted illness fromBright's diseaso of the kidneys. He hadbeen suffering from thia disease for somofour years or more, and during this periodreceived all of the help which could bcrendered him by the ablest physicians, andthough his condition at times slightly im¬
proved, there was very little permanentchange until lost Winter, during a visit tothe. Atlanta Exposition, he was taken illand did not recover from the attack, whichfinally terminated his life.

Col. Mattison was one of the most usefuland popular citizens of our County. HoWa- a man of large means, and was alwaysliberal in conferring benefits and favors
upon those around him who might from
any cause stand deserving of his assistance.A more generous and v.oblo-heartcd citizencould not bo found, and those who knewhim were his warm and devoted friends,willing to go to any length to servo orshow their appreciation of him. This ren-lered him always strong before thc people,and although he was frequently a candidatoin politics and in tho military he was neverdefeated. In the old malitia service he wasColonel of the Fourth Regiment, and whenthe volunteer troops were ruiscd for ser¬
vice, he went into tho war as Lieut.«Colonel of the famous Fourth Regiment,and t.-rved in that capacity uutil thc timo
of service of that regimeut had expired,when he was elected Colonel of the FourthBatallion in the reorganization which fol¬
lowed. He served in this position until thebattle of Seven Pines, at which ho was
shot through the ehest and permanentlydisabled. Ho was a brave soldier and an
efficient officer, fl.o.-oughly conscientiouj
in the discharge of his duty, and in full
and active sympathy with the cuuso of his
country, lie was thrco times elected to
the Logislaturo from this County : first in
1858, then in 18GG, and last in 1878, and
after each of theso terms of servi e. al¬
though very popular, he declined a re elec¬
tion. In addition to this Col. Mattison wa«
frequently elected as a delegate to the Stitt«
and Congressional Conventions of ilu
Democratic party. He was a mun of veryfine practical judgment, and in every way
worthy of the high confidence which wiu
reposed iu him.

In his death our County has lost a val
unble citizen, his community a kind, gen
erous und excellent neighbor. In his do
mcstic relutions, Col. Mattison was as afiec
tiouate and gentle os a woman. His wast
social nature, which enjoyed companyJust and upright himself, he had no suspicion of other people. Ills sympathy fo
all persons, however humble or from what
ever cause they might be unfortunate, mad
him the friend of those in every station o
life, and no person that ever went to bin
for assistance d 'parted empty handed. Iii
deeds of benevolence were many and exton
sive. Ile gave liberally wherever the wrnt
of his fellowmen were brought to his alton
tion.
On Suturduv morning, after appropriât

services at. his residence by Rev. C. \
Barnes, his rcnia!"3 were placed to rest i
the family burial ground with Masoni
rite«, in the presence of large number of th
neighbors and friends of the deceases
gathered to witness thc last rites to one the
admired and loved in life. In death h
memory lingers to be cherished by all wli
knew him and censured by none. N
higher tribute could be paid to any man.

THE UBIQUITY.
A Sermon Preached br Ber. D. E. Friernon, D. I

cr. Sssdt?, i'cbrssrr 15* 133:\
Psalms exxxix: 7, 8.-Whither shall I jfrom thy spirit? or whither shall I flee fro

thy presence? If I ascend up into heave
thou art there: if I make my bed in he
behold thou art there.
There are no subjects, my brethren,

truly grand and important as the great the
logical points of the Bible. Whether th
relate to the being and attributes of God
to thc conduct and Providence of God in t
visible world, or to tho scheme of Redeni
tion or the past history, present conditl
and future prospects of man. How wondi
ful is God. Solo Monarch of the Univers
Uncreated, "without beginning of days
end of years," without limit of power
knowledge. Conceivable, yet incomprelu
sible; invisible, yet imprinting a knowlec
of himself upon every rational Leii
Whatever the manifestations of Deity tnlie in other places and in other worlds, i
impossible to b"< long in this world with<
knowing that tuero is a God. There i
secret ladder that leads every soul up to G
It is not an innate impression, as Cul
thought; not an original postulate of
mind; hut a logical deduction, a ladder w
its steps. It is imprinted on the leaf; i
impressed upon the stone; it is painted
thc flower, and breathed by that flow
fragrance; it is written on tho rainbow, i
repeated by thc voice ofthunder. All nat
yields one grand unanimous testimony
God. If I were called upon to give
great striking argument for God, more
minóos, moro convincing than all tho r
I would point to you, my brother, as c
taming within yourself in your wondc
constitution tho most powerful of ai
ments. How fearfully, how wonder!
made ! With such an exquisite articulât
nod such an investiture of powers; wit
form so iini>o.sing and powers of though
far-reaching; willi such an exquisite adj
ment of thc material and spiritual clem
of your compound nature that a 1
thought upon thc one thrills througli
thc intricate framework of the other. ^
ana matter so firmly interlocked that
the throes of death can tear them asui
y » so delicately soldered together timi I
ta,, of tho thunderbolt breaks them a\
So soft, yet so strong. Fragile as gossa
yet durable os "three score years and t
Trembling upon its delicate balance bi
thc breeze, yet lasting os eternity I
pressed with thc being and immediato |
euee of God, David exclaims in thc w
to which I have called your attcnl
"Whither shall I go from thy spirit
whither shall I lice from thy presence
I a«ccnd up into heaven, thou art ther
I make my bed in hell, behold thoi
there."

, ?"
Let us first endeavor to disabuse our n

of all misconceptions of tho omniprc;
and afterwards let us attend to the ir
diate and practical interest which wo
in tho subject.

I The omnipresence is not exteii
Matter only ls extended, and extended
by the greater or smaller distance bet
those invisible and unknown elci
which compose its being. Atoms arc
apart hy distances proportionately os
is the distances which sepaiu'-c world«
lt might bc that all tho matUr in the
verse might bc compressed inion spat
small to rest the footsteps o'.' the HUI
Matter is so attenuated and the dis
between its ultimato particles so g real
empty spaco would seem to be but tho
ona matter tho form of God's power.
ls here, and every jar beneath my feet,
sound above my head, every breeze
wafts by is a movement of God, a soi
God. Tho learned endeavor to locate
ical power outside of God, but they cr
Wood, Ure, water, wheels and mad
niovo great trains, but the power iain ri
of these. Thimdeibolts rive great oal
split them to shivers in a moment of
but tho power is not lu tho electricity,
creeps helplessly through our frames
moment. It speeds to its destinatior
as Jehovah sends it. It rives tho c
the forest only as Jehovah commissi
Mind only ls power, bc7»»m« Jiiind ol
ranges tho circumstances cf its devcloj
It is in God, not In tho world, that .9
movoand have our being." My br<
we aro in thc immediate presence
nugost Jehovah this moment ond a

monta of our being.
2. Tho omnipresence is not i ant

for'that teaches that every visible tin
form of Hod. au ; mau the nighest I
God. This destroys tho pcrsonalu
unity. This is Indeed atheism «»» 11

odious form. All Hint is nure, and noble,and honorable in our nature revolts nguinstit.
3. Tho omnipresence is not effected bywicked or disgusting places, 'if 1 inukc

my bed in hell," says David, "behold thou
art there."
Hut I desire that you should contemplatethe practical force of this subject :
1. God is nearer to us than any otherbeing. Tho little babe reposing upon its

mother's breast is not so near to her.Indeed, that babe is afar off from its mother
-so far that she scarcely knows one of thosethoughts and feelings which begin to springwithin its mind, or ono of those sensationswhich begin to thrill its bodily frame.Whether it loves or hatea, rejoices or grieves,she scarcely knows. Its inner history isas
mysterious to her os if it were millions ofmiles away. Hut God, whose formativehard adjusted our mysterious constitution,is in us and around us. God has beset usbehind and before and laid his hand uponus. There is not a word on our tongue but
io ! God knows it altogether. I may conceal
many a secret thought, ludo immy a covertaction from man, but not from God If Iwnlk by thc way or retire to the lonely wil¬derness, God is there. If 1 repair to thebusy streets, the marts of trade, and movethrough thronging multitudes pushing mydifficult way among them, God is there and
nearer to mc thero than any one of thosewho suriound rue. When I Ile down to restand close my eyes in sleep I pass into un-
consciousness just under the all seeing eyeof God; and when I nwake God'.i sleeplesseye in looking upon mc still If I take thewings of the morning and Hy to the utter-
most parts of the sea. even there shall God'shand lead me, mid his right hand hold me.If I could mount lt beam of light and travelwith the speed of li ;ht to the most distantfixed star, I would .ind God there before me.Space does not limit God, «paco does notextend him. "God is note and God is here"
are the awful philosophy of his being. Ü!how shall I go from his spirit, or how sb.diI ilee from his presence?2. How silent is God; so near me and sosilent! How noisy is the world! The cat¬
aract roars with deafening sound. Loudthunders rumble through the skies and jarthe poles. Thc voices of birds ring in theair. Winds howl through the forest. HutGod is not heard. How silent is spirit andhow noiseless is thought, the moving powerof the world. And God is that movingpower. Tho still, small voice that spcke.toElijah was more potent than the sirongwind that rent tho rocks asunder. Ah ! it is
not noise, but silence that has majesty andthat conceals power. The great cotton fac¬
tory with its roaring wheels, its rattlingshuttles, its whirling spools, makes a deafen¬
ing noise; it is the work of man and man isthere controling it. Hut your own corpo¬real frame, my brother, moves upon itsdelicate hinges without r audiblo sound.How noiselessly your arm moves. Yoursliest heaves mid your lungs perform theirmysterious functions without being heard.Your blood courses through its circulation,md your heart beats time within you with
i noiseless tread. It is tho work" of God,ind God is there moving it. How silent is
vegetation, a world-wide force with its mil¬lions of atoms in incessant motion ! And
yonder vast system of worlds, rolling intheir orbits among one nnothcr, thc mightyFactory of God, is ns noiseless as the grave.Stand stilj in the stillest night and you hear
nulling but the ringing of your cars. And
yet God is there. My brethren, there is
lometbing very awful in the silence of God.When card-players gather around their table
n the dark hours of the night and lay their
¡ragers down, and the bottle of intoxicatingIrink stands hard by; when thc excitement
vaxes warm and high, and profane ejacula-ions clash upon tho stillness of the room,Jod is there a silent spectator of the scene,md that silence of Deity is dreadful. And
When fretted by many losses, and infuriated
>y many draughts of intoxicating spirits,lie murderer with fell intent raises his hand
ind with n sudden explosion sends the
leadly missile through tho heart of his fel-
ow man, God is there n s!,ent spectator of
he scene. He sees that warm blood of bu¬
llan lifo flowing. He hears that dying
nroan, and tba» very silence and stillness of
Deity says in n still small voice, "Every
secret thing must bc brought into j mignent."
O! how dreadful is thc omnipresence !

Whatever I say, think ordo, is done in the
inmediate presence of God. Every scrnr.
.very spot, every cxperienco is invest'.d
svith solemnity. When Jacob fled from his
jrothcr Esau and slept along tho way, he
irose in tho morning nnd exclaimed with
lurnrise: "Surely tho Lord is in this placeuni I knew it not." And he was afraid and
jaid : "How dreadful is this place : This is
none other than the house of God and the
jato of heaven." And wc too often, like
fncob, forget that God is here, i.-'-'t us forgett not, my brethren. Not that we should
ilways qunil under the terrors of nu ever
present Deity, or imagine that we lived
under an awful cspionago which noted everyword, every step. Of ail other sovereigns
jiod is farthest from inspiring terror in Iiis
:reatures. He never overawes. Hut let tho
remembrance ofan omnipresent God restrain
as from tho inebriate's cup, the swearer's
oath, the profligate's excess. This is none
other than thc house of God, and this is thc
?ate of heaven where we live. Let ns not
lie dissipated in God's presence. Let us not
bc drunken in the presence of tho King'
Let us not insult venerable majesty ' No;let us deport ourselves as becomes the chil¬
dren and subjects of the King of kings.Then will the omllipresence become to us a
delightful theme. This is God's world, and
thia is our Father's house. His parental
love inspires lilia! confidence How nmiablo
ire his tabernacles ! How beautiful J ilia fair
world ! Surely holiness becometh this place,this house, this life and this world. Tho
world where we are living is "none other
than the house of God and thc gate of heav¬
en." It opens into heaven-that is, we arc
put out of it awhile until it is repaired; ami
when it is repaired and wc are repaired, we
re-occupy it forever. It is? none other than
the house of God, where we are nearer to
bim and know him better than in any placein tho universe, because it is lilted up ex

pressly to suit our faculties and to reveal
him to us.
Tue most interesting feature of the omni

presence is the presence of God. Adam
never saw the bund that mado him. The
Heing that stood fucc to fucc breathing the
breath of life into him disappeared before ho
opened his eyes upon existence. The hand
that fashioned Eve was gone when ho awoke
and snw his companion. When he hcurd
thc voice of the Ixird God, calling-"Adam,where art thou?" he had, himself, retreated
to a hiding place because he had binned.
Sensible nearness to God mav be impossible.
Moral nearness brings us and God into com¬
munion. Christ is tho point of union.
When God walked upon the earth again and
called man he appeared in tho "likeness of
man," so meek, so natural, so kind, BO
brotherly that men were not afraid to go up
to him, and become acquainted with him.
It was Christ, thc Mediator, the second, thc
best, thc last, revelation of God lo men,
until he shall "come again in tho clouds of
heaven wit!» power and ureat glory."
Tho words of thc Psalm, "Whither shall I

go from thy spirit, or whither shall I flee
from thy presence,'- express adoration. The
New testament words "Kabbi. Thou art tho
Son of God. thou art thc King of Israel,"
express confiding love. The tenderest and
most engaging aspect of Deity is Christ, the
Kider Brother of the human family. The
nearest and most solemn approach we mako
to Jesusaud to God is thc communion lable,
where faith feeds upon him -the bread of
life; where love reposes in him-thc ever¬
lasting Friend; where penitence melts under
Iiis forgiving grace; where hope brightens
with his communication and joy anticipates
tho festival above. O ! how beautiful is Hint
holy reserve, that silent reverence, that pro-
sound self-consciouaness with which christ¬
ians approach the table of tho King ! and
say by their actions: It is by thy own kind
invitation, Great Redeemer, that I take lt
upon nie to como so near to thee.
"Grant one poor sinner more a place
Among the guests that taste thy grace

A large lot SAMPLE HATS at N. Y.
wholesale prices, and a job lot below cost.
If you want a bargain call on nie. Am
receiving large lots Middleton's and Bre-
mer's Fertilizer». See me before you buy.

C. A. HEED, Agent.»

Aladdcn 01l--ló0° fire test-does not
smoke lamp chimneys, and gives a better
light than any Lurnlng oil in use. Received
highest awpi-d ot Centennial Exposition.
For sale by Willalo &. Wühlte,

Garder-, fr-eds nt Wllhite «fe Wühlte's.

Buist's Irish Potatoes (Seedlings), selected
for garden planting, at Willdte's Drug
Store._^

Wilhite <fe Wühlte have a large supply of
fresh Garden Seod and Onion Sets from tho
most reliable seed growers in tho world.
Buist's seed aro warranted.
Go to Wilhite's and get n tan of con¬

densed milk. It makes just os good milk,
and is cheaper and better than keeping n
cow. Try it. Ask those who have used it.

BUGGIES !-Any person wjnting a goodrebids should not tail to call on REED «fe
STEPHENS, whose long cxperienco ena¬
bles them to sclcet the most reliable West¬
ern Buggies ot lower prices than any one.

ARNSTEIN & ROSE,
OFFER

GREAT BARGAINS
TO CLOSE OUT

WINTER GOODS.
WE GUARANTEE TO GIVE YOU MORE GOODS FOR THE SAMEMONEY than any other House in Town, aud-

WHY nsroT ?
We keep largor assortments of Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes, Carpets, Cloaks,Shawls, Blankets, Dress Goods, Notions, Fancy Good*, Trimmings, Cloths, etc., etc.,oil more, and of courso eau afford to sell cheaper.

SUCH IS THE VERDICT
OF

HUNDREDS OF CUSTOMERS.

NEW YORK CASH STORE,
ANDERSON, S. C.

NEW Yonm OITITICID t
335 Broadway.

Jan 2G, 1882_ 25ly

GUANOS! GUANOS! GUANOS!
RUSS! FERTILIZERS ! FERTILIZERS I

1CIB, KAINIT CHEMICALS
FOR THE SEASON OP 1882.

rHE undersigned offers to tho trade tho following Standard Fertilizers, Acids, «tc, atthe LOWEST PRICE, either for Cash, Time or in Cotton, delivered in any quanti¬ties cither at Donaldsvillc, Hone?. Path, Relton. Anderson, Pendleton or Seneca City :

Equitable Âmmoniated Bone Phosphate of Lime,Equitable Acid Phosphate,
Pee Dee Fertilizer,

Pee Dee Acid,
Accabee Fertilizer,

Accabee Acid,Peruvian Acid,
KAIMT, OU GERMAN POTAMII »ALT», used largely in tho lowerart of our State for Composting, and makes the best of goods at tho lowest prices. Itmtains 33 to 27 per cent, of Sulphate ot Potash, and heneo is regarded not only as anscellent Fertilizer, but ns a preventive to rust In Cotton. Try some of it, and bo con¬niced of its superiority.

Also, SOUTHERN CHEMICAL CO.'S PERFECT CHEMICALS for tho manufac-íro of superior Fertilizers for Cotton. GIO lbs. Chemicals put up in bags-No. 1, 2 and 3eing sufllcient to mateo ono Ton Fertilizer rich in Soluble Phosphoric Acid, Ammoniaad Potash. Don't fail to try some of this preparation, as lt will pay you, when youike into count its price.
Call and get formulas, circulars, posters, Ac, Ac,

OFFICE-With J. W. TROWBRIDGE.

cr. cr.Jan 19, 18S2 272m

HIGH mm mm i
JMS0X BKUUUai IU HUD ITIH HU v.r.

\SK THOSE WHO HAVE TRIED IT.
13UY IT, and use one hundred and tweuty-fivo pounds to tho acre, and it will pay
ou better than any. Call on me and get prices.
I have recently secured the Agency for the-

SOUTHERN PUMP COMPANY,
ind can put you in a GOOD PUMP, and guarantee it to bo as good as any for
12.00 or $15.00.

JOHN E. PSSOPLX1S«Fob 2, 1882 29

?LOTHI^TG STORE-
BROCK * MAULDIIM,

1882.
BARGAINS IN CLOTHING,

BARGAINS IN HATS,
BARGAINS IN SHOES.

LN ORDER to make room for Spring Goods, wo will offer EXTRAORDINARY IN¬
DUCEMENTS In our Winter Slock, consisting of-

CLOTHING, UNDERWEAR AND NECKWEAR,
Hosiery, Gloves, Hats, Caps, and Fine Custom-made Shoes.

fáf WE OFFER TUE ADOVE LOW DOWN' DURING THE NEXT SIXTY
DAYS.
Feb 2, 1882_29_

W. 0.ANDREW. J. WILLETT PREVOST.

ANDREW & PREVOST
KEEP A I'UT.I/ STOCK OF

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
Boots, Shoes, Hats, Prints, Jeans, Notions, Saddles, Leather,Fine French Calf Skins, HARDWARE, Carpenters' Tools,Farming Implements a specialty, Table and Pocket Cutlery,In fact, everything needed in thc Hardware line.

GROCERIES.
Bacon, Flour, Syrup, Lard, Salt, Mackerel, Kerosene Oil,Sugar, Coffee, Rice, Pearl Grist, Buckwheat, Cheese,Canned Goods of every description.A GOOD LOT OF CIGARS. Weean furnish you osgood a 5c. Cigar as tho marketaffords in the "S. A N.," "Winner," "Wild Cat," "Crack-Shot," or "Our Chief" brands.
Ono Hundred Boxe» Tobacco

To arrive this week, and will bo sold at thc shortest profit possiblo for tho Cash. AllUoodn guaranteed as represented.

FERTILIZERS TO ARRIVE IN A PEW DAYS.Jun 2fl, 1882 '2Ä

QTJAITO
AND

PHOSPHATE

WE ARE PREPARED to offer to tho Planters of Anderson County GUANO andACID, either for Cash 1st MAY. Cash 1st NOVEMBER, or on tho COTTONOPTION PLAN, a« LOW as the same cicas of Fertilizer can bc bought lu thia market.Give us n call before buying, and get our prices.
WE ALSO HAVE OA* HASD A FULL LINE OF

Groceries and Staple Dry Goods,
And would respectfully solicit an examination of our Stock beforo buying elswhere.

REED, MOORHEAD & CO,«Jan 20, 1882 NO. 7 GRANITE ROW.

NEW GOODS, NEW GOODS,
N"BW PRICES,

THE undersigned respcclfully inform the'' nds and formor patrons that they arenow prepared to serve thcin with a Iar^, >ok of-

Plantation Supplies and General Merchandise.
With Ant-class facilities for doing a good business, we ask tho patronage of our friends,¡md guarautec that every effort will bo used by us to give satisfaction. We bavoin Storemd to arrive Car Lots of-

Bacon, Flour, Molasses, Corn, Coffee, Sugar, Flows,Flow Moulds and all Necessary Farm Supplies,First-class Ammoniated Fertilizers and Acid Fhoepatos,Which wc offer LOW to our friends for Cash or Cotton Option.OUR Stand ls the Old) WILLINGHAM HOUSE, Belton, S. C.
UOBEKT A. J..EWIS & CO.Jan 12,1882 26_ly_

FINANCIAL AND IMPORTANT I

SUPPLIES, SUPPLIES,
FOR 1882.

A FULL. LINK OF

moomin, BOOTS, SIOIS, HTS,
DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, &c.,

IT PRICES TO MEET COMPETITION I HARD TIMES.

AHBwMMMràE. Will bum OBU:
Hood's Celebrated Axes, Hatchets,

Ficks, Mattocks and Grub Hoes.Lmes, Rowland's and other brands of Shovels, Spades, &o.Roger's and Westonholm Cutlery,Building Hardware-
Locks, Hinges, Bolts, Rivets, &o.

Edge Tools of all kinds.
English and American Files.

Piston's Saws,Grindstones, Scythes, Snaths, Cradles, &c. &c
SSf* Tho LARGEST STUCK and BEST SELECTION of HARDWAREvcr kept in this market, and if you don't ¿elievo it, call and see for yourself,'rices and Qualities of Goods guaranteed.

AND

ACID PHOSPHATE.

AGRICULTURAL MACHINERY.
We propose to keep in stock a line of f.st-clasa Agricultural Machinery, which

ve wish to ho remembered by partios expecting to buy.
Hie "Watertown," "Wood, Tabor& Morse" anö Tozer

5J
GINS, PRESSES, MOWERS and Reapers,

PLOWS, SAW MILLS, Etc. Etc

SULLIVAN & MATTISON.
Jun 26, 1882 28 4

Q.TTI01S: S-A.LIE3S

SMALL PROFITS !

WE beg to call the attention of our frie .1 and customers to our COMPLETESTOCK OF GOODS, which we offer AT LOW PRICES. Wo call special atten¬tion toa fine lot of Itlaulietd, Jeans, Casnlmeres and a general assortment ofDry Gooda. Also, Ladle»* Cloaks.

SHOES AND BOOTS.
Our stock of Shoes nnd Boots cannot bo beat in QUALITY and PRICES. LEATH¬ER and SHOE FINDINGS.
A splendid lino of HATS and CA I'S, very low.

HARDWARE.
A good assortment of best Hardware.

GROCERIES.
FINE TEA A SPECIALTY.

Roasted and Green Coffee, Sugar, New Crop N. O. Malusse«,Thc best "lour in thc market,
Buckwheat Flour. Macearon!, Cheese, Mackerel,

Currants, Raisins, Citron, Mince Meat, Apple Butter.An assortment of Canned Goods, and many articles not named herc.

CARPETS AND RUGS.
Carpets and Rugs in stock, and over fifty samples from which to make your selections.Give us a call.

We ask an inspection of our Stock. We charge nothing for showing. Wo ask yourBnecial attention to our stock of Shoes and Boots for Men, Women, Boys, Girls andChildren, which wo warrant not to rip, and to have no wood or paalcbo~r* in tho bot¬tom. For salo cheap.
A. B. TOWERS & CO.,No. 4t Granite Row.
-o-

Settle Your Debts !
Our customers will do us a favor, and themselves a great good, by paying up theirNotes and Accounts at once. Wo need our money.

A. B. TOWERS A CO.Dec15,1881 12ly

SHOE STORE.
-o

MAXWELL 3c ÖZDOjk-IET
TAKE pleasure In tendering their sin core tUanks to their many friends andcusV>meriwho have so liberally patronized them lu their line of-

SPECIALTIES ;
BOOTS, SHOES AND HATS,

And hereby extend an invitation to those who have not yet favored ns» with a call tocome and examine our Stocke.
Wo oro receiving Goods every week, and intend nlwavs to bo found with tho largestand most complete Sloe* in this market, AT ROCK BOTTOM FRICKS. »

MAXWELL & SLOAN,
ooisr, m 4 Briuk B8D*8'


